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PEPTIC ULCER IN THE NEW-BORN.
J. A. NIXON, C.M.G., M.D., F.R.C.P.,

P'rofessor of Medicine, University of Bristol,
Physician, Bristol Royal Inifirnmary;
with

A. D. FRASER, M.A., B.Sc., M.B.. C(h.B.,
Pathologist, Bristol Royal Infirnmary.
In May, 1927, a child eleven weeks old was admitted uinder my care iinto
the Bristol Royal Infirmary suffering from a chronic ulcer of the stomach.
At the autopsy I commented to the pathologist (Dr. A. ]D. Fraser) on the rarity
of this condition in my experience, and he replied by showing me a specimen
of duodenal ulcer in a child only five days old which he ha(l found at an autopsy
not very long before. This stimulated me to further enquiries anid I have been
surprised at the considerable literature there is on the subject.

The following notes of the case under miy care -were written by my clinical
clerk, Mr. G. L. Ormerod.
Case 1. (J.A.N.)
Barbara J., aged 11 weeks, was admitted oII May 31st, 1927, witlh the history that she
had been losing weight for two months, and during the past two weeks had appeared to be in
pain. For the last two months the stools had been greeni. On May 30th, she vomited at 4 a.m.
and again in the early morning of the 31st. Durinig these two days the stools were black instead
of green.
The child was the youngest of five, the others being healthy, as were the parenits. She was
breast fed for 8 weeks and % as then put oIn to Grade A milk with equal parts of water. Her
weight at birth was 7j lbs.
On admission she presented the appearance of a very pale, small, and silent infalnt
with long soft hair. She w%Neighed 5 lb. 8 oz. Her pulse rate was 120, temperature 97 20,
respirations 32. On the night after admissioni the child vomited, anid passed black stools.
On June 2nd the note reads " vomited again three tinies yesterday immediately after food
and still has melaena."
Apart from her appearance there was nothing abnormal discovered oln examillatioii of the
child. The liver was not enlarged, the heart and lunigs w%ere normal and there w ere no
hemorrhages elsewhere. But the note says " there is an organ in the abdomein which feels like
an enlarged stomach." This suggested hypertrophic stenosis of the pylorus, but no visible
peristalsis was seen and no pyloric tumour was felt.
The melwena continued but the vomitiing lesseiled. OIn the (6th I gave her small doses
of belladonna with her feeds anid this seemed to check the vomiting. OIn the 8th the note
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reads, " still losinig weight (5 lb. 2 oz.). She has vomited browvn stuff anld hlatd nietena yestcrdaly
she is extremely pale." OIn the 9th she died.

P.M. Examination : There was marlked (edelni of the lungs anad clear fltid in all tlle serous
cavities. There was a little fresh blood in the stomach and black faces in tile intestiine. Oi
the posterior aspect of the cardiac orifice of the stomach there wias aii ulcer mneasuirioic 1-8 b)y
13 cm. situated half within the stomach and half in the (esophagus. Trhe edges of the ulcer
were terraced and the surrounding wall was fibrotic anid thickened. The base was formed of
adherent diaphragm muscle. A small eroded vessel could be seeni at the pylorie cid of the
ulcer where the edge was undermiined. Diagnosis: chroilic peptic ulcer.

From the situation of the ulcer it is unlikely that aniy surgrical operation
could have relieved the condition.
Case 2. (A.D.F.)

Female, aged 9 days. For three days before death the child was blue in colouir, and there
was hemorrhage from the nose and vulva, and melnena.

I.M1. Examination : There was a congenital malformationl of the, heart. In the (luodelluin
midway between the pylorus and the opening of the common bile duct there was an ulcer
measuring 1.6 by 0 8 cm., the edge of this ulcer was irregular and haemorrhagic but not terraced.
IJ'lceration had penetrated to the subperitoneal laver which formed a clean but slightly bilestained base. There were no adhesions. Here and there along the small intestine there were
small submucosal hoemorrhages, but no ulceration. Diagnosis: acute peptic tulcer.

DIscussIoN.

As regards situation I have only found one inistance recorde(d similar to
Case 1, namely, that published by Henochl, and prefaced by the following
words: 'This case stands quite alone.'
A child of 5 days, admitted 1st October, 1883. Sinice the third day of life, repeated voIm1iting
of blood, with black bloody stools. The child sickly, shrivelled and anemic. Extremities
cold. Anal aperture covered with bloody faeces. Pulse imp?rceptible; temperature 87 8°.
Takes no nourishment. Death that evening.

Autopsy: General anwsmia. Spleen normal. Immediately over the cardia a rinig of' ulceration 15- inches long surrounding the whole cesophagus. The submucosa remained free. It wkas
swollen and infiltrated with greyish white matter. The ulcer was sharply defined above.
Otherwise everything normal. " We were uniable," writes the author, " to throw aniy light
upon the origin and nature of this cesophageal ulcer."

Henoch s case was one of acute ulcer, and perhaps acute ulcers of the
stomach, duodenum an(i even of the cesophagus, are not so very rare.
Cruveilhier2, who is credited with having given the first description of the
round ulcer of the stomach, illustrates in his Anatomie pathologique du corps
humain (Paris, 1829-1835) ulceration of the stomach in the new-born. His
figures represent the stomachs of new-born infants on the eighth and fifteenth
days and one month after birth respectively. In each case the ulcers are
muiltiple. In the third case he states that black vomiting had taken place.
He goes on to quote Billard3 and agrees with him that a follicular ulceration of
the stomach occurs in infants which may produce ulceration in a few days.
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Fig. 1.

Post-mortem appearance in Case 1.

Fig,. 2. Post-mortem appearance in Case 2.
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Billard considered these ulcers not uncommon and accounted for them by
saying 'if there should occur ever so little disturbance in the general or pulmonary circulation the abdominal vessels lecome engorge(l, a passive 4ivemorrhage
occurs.

Landau4 published in 1879 a book on 'Melaena in the New-born' which
is one of the great contributions to our knowledge of these ulcers. His conclusions are important:
1. Almost all cases of uncomplicated melaena in the new-born depend
on round ulcer of the stomach or duodenum.
2. Thev are dlue to injuries of some kind during birth, especially asphyxia.
3. Gastric and (luodenal ulcers are commoner than is usually suppose(d;
as in adlults, girls are more liable to be affected than boys.
4. Meloena without ulceration is due to the same causes, asphyxia, pressure,
&c.

Silbermanna in 1877 related two cases he ha(l seen, and collected reports of
42 others. His conclusions are similar to Landau's:1. Meloena depends withouit any doubt on ulceration.
2. He agrees with Landau as to the causes, namely embolus, thrombosis
and above all asphyxia.

3. Extravasations of blood take place during suspension of breathing an(d
this explains cases where there is an ulcer but no embolus is found.

Silbermann finally mentions cases where melkena depends on such causes
of the liver and spleen, atelectasis of the lungs) high aortic pressuire,
disease
as
haemophilia and infections.
Kundrat 6, writing in Widerhofer's article on 'Gastric and Intestinal
Hemorrhage' in Gerhardt's Handbuch der Kinderkrankheiten (Vienna, 1879),
surveyed the whole subject. In the main his conclusions are identical with
those of Landau an(l Silbermann, but he adds the remark that the group of cases
of melaena neonatorum with ulcers in the stomach or (luodenum are usuially
afsphyxiated.
The English authors, Charles West' an(l Eustace Smith8, were cf
substantiallv the same opinions.

Widerhofer9 thought that the prognosis in cases of melaena neonatorum was
very grave. According to his researches 50 to 60 per cent. of all cases of
melhena were fatal, and death was inevitable in all cases with ulcer.
The frequency of the occurrence of melvena in the new-born is given by
three auithors thus: Hecker found it in 8 cases in 4,000 births, Genrich 1 in 1,000O
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and(IMovnihan'' 1 in 1,000, anl( the last name(l atithor a(d(ds, inot all of these
are (lue to ulcer.'

These observations wouil(l scarcely be of more than academic interest
if gastric and duiodenal iulcers in infancy were only (liscoverable on the postmortem table, and( if treatment were impossible or hopeless.

Diagniosis.
As regards the (liagnosis of these uilcers, apparently they occuir in marasmic
iinfants either as the caulse or as the resuilt of the marasnius therefore we mighlt
juistifiably suspect ulcers more conimmonly in marasnic babies than we do at

present.
Melana in the new-born may be almost the only sign of ulcer, but Widerhofer
sounded the warning that bleeding mav be absent, as it was in the early stages
of my case. In anv event Wicderhofer's advice is sotund, that the quantity of
liaemorrhage has no bearing oIn the diagnosis of tulcer. We have seen,' he
wrote, the amount equiallv great in cases where there was no ulcer. On the
other hand continuouis blee(ing (over 36 hours) increases the likelihood of ulcer.'
AMarasmus muist not, of couirse, be expected in those cases where death occurs
in the first few days of life. If the infants live longer they may show signs of
pain associate(d with food. Vomiting seems uisual either after pain or after
dliarrhcea. Armitage 1. who states that melaena occurs in 40 per cent. of cases,
noted that diarrhcea was reporte(d in 50 per cent. of acute cases. Hoematemesis
may, or mav not, occur: its absence in(licates nothing.

Kunndrat6 observed that juist as in adults so in inifants ilcer of the stomach
may be acute or chronic. He attribtuted both forms to miinutte haemorrhages.
The difference betweeni mere erosion aind (lefinite rounid ulcer is, he said, quantitative not quialitative.
During life the distiinetion between acute and chronic ulcer can scarcely be
based on anything except the (luration of symptoms.
Proctor" has collected all the accounts of chronic peptic ulcer in children
that he could find in theliterature. His list extends to 19 undloubtel cases and
2 (loubtful. The ages of 17 out of the 19 cases range(d from 5 to 14 years and
are outside the scope of this paper. His two remnaininig cases seemn clearly to
fall within the category of peptic uilcers in infancy.

Alsberg12 in 1920 publishe(d the ease of a girl aged two years who had a
sudden attack of pain and bleeding. Operation revealed the bowels to be full
of blood and an old duodenal iulcer scar near the pylorus, with adhesions to the
liver. The child recoveredl. Palmer's case referred to below was the secon(l
of the same sort.

Moynihan collected records of chronic duodenal ulcer in thirteen infants
whose ages lav between six weeks an(d ten months. Veeder mentions five cases
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ranging in age from one month to five months. In each of these cases marasmus
an(d vomiting were prominent svmptoms. 1ee(ler concliudes that when massive
haemorrhage from the bowel accompanies these svmptoms the (liagnosis of
(luodenal iulcer suggests itself strongly.
Treatment.
II the acute cases ordinary medical treatment may suffice for cuire. We
know that such a condition can heal from the account of Palmer's10 case where
a boy six mnonths of age was operatel oIn who lhad ha(d sVmptoms fronm birth.
At the operation a scarred iulcer was founid in the diuo(lenum. This boy ha(l
first a pyloroplasty anid later a gastro-einterostomyl performed. At the age of
tw-o years he was reported to be normal.

Note by A.D.F.
The a,tiology of peptic uilcers in infants is unknown. The histories of the
published cases of hoematemesis aicl meloena neonatorumni suggest that iinterstitial
hemorrhage may be the primary factor in the cauisation of the iulcer, for in
many cases the labour has been a (lifficuilt one and respiration has had to be
stimuilatedl. Suipport is gained for this view by the two cases reported. Case 1
was born after a prolonged labouir and Schuiltze's method was used to start
respiration. Case 2 demonstrates peptic (ligestion of an area of tissue devitalisedI by haemorrhage-the hbemorrhage occurring during asphyxiation.
Suich haemorrhages occurring in the new-borin are likely to be extensive, since
most infants for the first few (lays of life are potential blee(lers. This, as
LuLcas has showmn, is d(he to a temporary (leficienvcy of prothrombiui.

CONCLITSIONS.

The concluisions w%Nhich may be drawn from these observations are
1. That peptic ulcers are commoner in infants that is commonly recognised.

2. That meloena neonatorum dlepends not infrequently upon ulcer of the
stomach or duodenulm.
3. That acute iulcers may heal
treatment.

spontaneouslIy or as the result of me(lical

4. That the existence of chronic peptic ulcer may be suspected in marasm ic
infaimts who vomit frequiently, mho appear to suffer pain after food,
who pass blood from the bowel, and, more rarely, who vomit blood.
5. That some cases of chronic peptic ulcer can be cured by surgical
operation. I have particularly insisted that only some cases " may
be simecessfullly operated upon because from the situation of the ulcer
in Henoch's case and in my own (where the oesophagus was involved)
there would seem to be small likelihood that anNy operation could have
Ibeen performe(l with stuecess.
"
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